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Trains on tho 1'btUdclphta II. It. leave ltupert
aSfOllUWBl

N0IITI1. BOOTH.
:M lura. ll:6ia.in.

8.1S p. in. eaa p. in.
o

Trains on tlio 1). L. & V. It. It. leave IJloornsburg
us (allows i

NORTH. SOCTU.
7:03 a. m. 8:39 a. In.
3.10 p. iu. 11:5 a. In.
u.3d p. in. 4:40 p. la.

Tho 8rJ3 a. m. train connects at Northumberland
with tlio .:ij train un Pennsylvania road, reaching
plilUdelpuU al 3.1 . p. m.

Tlioil.Wtr.ilu connects with Philadelphia and
Heading load at Itupert reaching rnlladvU
puu ui o.oo p. ru.

Tim I i:SI train connects with Pennsylvania road
at Northumberland ul 1:30, reaching Philadelphia
at i p. ui.

The 1.36 p. in. train connects with Pennsylvania
roa J ut .Norlhumuerl.iud at 8:u3 p. in., and reaches
Philadelphia at a.u5 a. in.

o
Trains on the N. tW, 11. Hallway pass 11 loom

Kerry as follows
SOUTH. SOUTH.

11.VT u.m. 13.01 p. in.
d.80 p. in. 4.13 p. m.

l'llljlic HlllCH,

William Crcsslcr will sell vnluablo per-

sonal property on the premises of John
Conner, deceased, In Centre township, on
Friday, March 13th, at one o'clock, horses,
cows, &c.

William Trowbrldgu o Iters for sale on
his premises in Hemlock township, on
Wednesday, March 18th, valuable personal
property, consisting of horses, cows, reap-er-

mowers, &c.

Henry Lu.nrus, of Montour township,
Coluiuhlu county, will expose valuable
personal property to sale, ou the premises,
ou Tuesday, .March lTtli, 18S5, al 10 o'clock,
n. in.

Susan llagcnbuch will Bell valuable per-

sonal propel ty on tlio premises of Samuel
Hugeubuch, deceased, In Center township,
on Wednesday, March 11th, 1835, consist-

ing of horses, cowb, harness, buggy and
household goods, &c.

Daniel Miller will offer valuable personal
property, consisting of farming imple-

ments unci household goods at public sale

ou thu premises In Main township, on Tues-da-

March 10th, 1885 at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The executors of John Kelchner, deceas-

ed, late of Centre township, Columbia

county, Pa., will expose to public sale per-

sonal property at the late residence of said

deceased, on Tuesday, March 17, 1885, at
10 o'clock, a. in.

William Whltcnlght will sell valuable

pcisonal property on tho premises in

township, on Tuesday, March 3.

Horses, cows, hogs, &c.
A. Z. ikhoch, executor of M. S. Apple-ma-

deceased, will sell valuable real es-

tate in Northumberland county, near I)e.
wurt, on Saturday, February 23th.

The udmlnistiiitor of Margaret Mellick
will sell real estate In Scott township ou

Wednesday, March 11th. See advertise-

ment.
Reuben Fry will sell personal prop-

erty on the premises near Hetlervlile

on Tuesday. March 3d. General farming
utensils ; also horses, cows, &c.

l'ernolllll,
Mrs. Uellas of Philadelphia Is the guest

of .Miss Sadu Sloan.

A number of Uioomsburg lawyers at-

tended couit at Danville on Monduy.

About four Inches of snow fell Tuesday

night.

11. II. Hutter, editor of the Mail, Is a

candidate- for the post olliee at Hughes-vill- e

and he ought to get it.

David Winner offers himself us crier nt

vendues.
Apr 1

The drawing for a gold mounted harness
takes place on Saturday night at J. 1'.

H'oodriug's at 7:30.

The Hour made nt the Hemlock Mill is

reported to be of the very best quality by

some of the best bread makers.

The sale of the household goods of T. J.
Vandersllce will take place Friday,
at one o'clock.

Foit Salk. One full German silver

frame, six foot show case. Apply to
W. C. MoKinsky.

The Philologiau Society has postponed

their entertainment to Friday of next week

March Clh.

C. M. Bitlenbender has purchased the
Hour iiud leed store of Frank Vatidersllce,

and took immediuto possession.

Iliad the list ol vendues under the htad
of pui.lic sales If ycu want to know wher

to buy what you need iu the line of second,

hand farming implements, household
goods, ice.

Thero Is much sickness In town. Among
thosu i led us being very ill, aro J. H.

Harmuu, Miss Harriet llarman, Mrs. C.

M. Vuuderslicu and J. B, Skeer.

A very large surprise party was given in

honor of thu birthday of David Armstrong
at his home on H'eduesday the 85th.
Ninety-tw- o persons helped to unburden
tho heavily laden tables at dinner time.

Mr. und Mrs. A. 15. Herring of Orange-vill- u

were given a surprise party by a num-

ber ot their friends on the 15th anniver-
sary of their marriage. There wero num-

erous presents, iiud all enjoyed them-selve-

S. D. Savage formerly of Jackson town-

ship will no longer be toll keeper at the
Berwick biidge after April 1st. Ho is said

to be one of the most faithful
tlit Berwick bridge has had for many years.
Wo wish him success In any enterprise he
may assume, and wherever he may go.

Dr. D. J. Waller will deliver a lecture on

"Whut shullwe do for our Boys," In the
Llghtstreet M. K. church Friday evening,

Feb. 27th. A local Institute will be held iu
the sumu church the next day. All uru
curdlully invited to utteud.

Havlug just received u lot of new type
and other material for poster work, we are
prepared to print a handsomer bill for ven-

dues thiiu uuy olher otllce, and at low
rates. Our bills aio printed ou heavy

while paper, made especially for the pur-

pose. Semi your orders to the Coldmiiian
otllco.

Harinan & Husaert are putting iu new
machinery preparatory to Ihu manufacture
of school desks for Mr. Conner, Mr. liar,
mau was iu Plilla., last week looking up
the must sulislactory way of mating the
desks, und returned home welt pleased.
The desks aro to bo made ot hard wood.
The enterprise will give employment to a
Dumber of our workmen.

There has recently been added to the
library of Hie Normal school it number of
valuable books, among them being Bern-

ard's Journal of Hducatlou, 31 volumes,
costlug 4:200. This library Is growing, und
coutulns many valuable books of reference.
Having two complete sets of thu Geologi-

cal Reports, one of them will bo dis-

posed of, should any one dcslro to pur-cha-

them.

THE COLUMBIAN kND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A few bottles of Ink, several Inkstands,

tiehs llV tlio box. rlipfi. rliprlipm unil rtlhnt
games, several peckct books, and a few
onus and ends arc all that Is left of the
Columbian store, all of which wo aro sell-
ing less than cost.

Answkb to Pczzles. Bcuton puzzle
"I'opocatapctl" No. 1, Jcrsovtown, ".Ben-
jamin Franklin." Johnnie McIIcnry, Ben.
ton. Also Andy McIIcnry Stillwater. No.
2, Jerscjtowli, "Pray without ceasing."
Andy McIIcnry.

if you want a History of Columbia coun-
ty now Is the time to buy. For $1 35 you
cim secure n book that ought never to sell
for Jcs than $2,G0 and Is cheap at that. It
has 000 ptgc and Is nicely bound. The
supply Is growing small, and those who
postpene buying much longer, may bo
too late. For sale ut the Coi.lt.MMAN of-

fice.

On the 17lh Inst., nt the residence of her
Mr. William Chrismnn, Mary

A., wife of Jacob R. Graul, died after a
lingering Illness of several ycurs. Mrs.
Graul was CO years of ngc, und lived In
Uloomsburg over forty years. Sho was the
mother of eleven children. In early life
she was confirmed In the fallli of the Lu-

theran Church, of which she was a
member until her death. During

her long sickness loving hand9 were ready,
nnd loving hearts anxious to minister to
her comfort. Though her sufferings were
Intense and constant through weary
mouths and years, she showed rare forti-

tude, ami bore all with beautiful Christian
patience and resignation. She looked for
ward, not only calmly, hut eagerly, to the
time when she cuuld depurt and bu with
Christ. Funeral services were held nt the
Lutheran church on Friday afternoon, the
20th Inst.

DockHtncter & Aritislronn'H Min-
strels.

Below we clip from the Lancaster Ezami-- -

i

"From the footlights to the gallery walls,
packedjnlmost ns tight as sardines in a box,
was the state ot affairs when the curtain
was pulled up in the overture ot Docksta-dc- r

and Armstrong's minstrel show lust
night. Harry J. Armstrong kept up one
end with tambourine, song nnd joke; Phil-

ip Gibbons the other with bones and ditto,
whllo Charles R. Dockstader had a warm
time of It between the two, nnd nmong all
of them the audience had n funny time.
Charles O. Wallace with ills strong bass
voice was well received and Frank Hay-de- n

In his song, "Don't Forget Your Moth-

er, Tom" sung Bweetly the tender senti-

ment of the ballad. He was heartily ap.
plaudcd. Tho Hayden Quartcte wn9 call-

ed back several times. Dockstader and
Armstrong iu thcircolloqulal songs brought
down the house. The entertainment end-e- d

with a funny farce entitled "All Crazy."
Joseph Royer, of this city, who travels

with the combination, will on Saturday
evening perform a solo on the Xylo-

phone." Remember the cheap prices. Op-

era House, Bloomsburg, Feb. 28th.

Warning to TranipH.

On Tuesday night this town was Infested
with tramps. The lock.up was full of men
who sought shelter there for tho night. On
K'edncsday afternoou Constable Woodward
made a raid on the gang under the Act of
1879, and they were taken before Justice
Rupert, in squads. '1 lie first four were
committed to jail to await trial at May

court, on their own admissions. The next
gang consisted of n d American,
a bronzed Irishman who looked liko a hard
working man, nnd a coal black colored
man. There was no positive evidence
against them, and as they admitted noth-

ing thev were discharged on condition that
they would immediately lcavo town. The
tramp nuisance is growing intolerable
here, and tho authorities are determined to
break it up by a strict enforcement of the
law. All tramps caught hcrepftcr will be
arrested. There is no occaslou for any
man to beg from door to door, ns the laws
provide for the relief of the needy, by

to tho proper authorities. Blooms-bur- g

has decided that the tramp must go.

MudlHon X IlOllUH.

Three young children from Black Run,
wero hurled In the cemetery last week,
Diphtheria was the cause of their death.

Geo. Beagle has gone tn Huntingdon
with a load of cloversccd.

The lot, known us tho homo nf Solomon
Beruhart, deceased, was sold to Frank
Gciser of New Columbia.

Public sales are numerous and arc at-

tended by more women than men some-

times,

The party nt Miller's the other night was
quite an affair.

The farmers have sold their wheat, and
are delivering it to McKelvy's New Process
mills, where it will be run through the rol
lcrs.

ICreamcr & Son of Jerseytown drove
through hero in a line d sleigh on
Saturday.

Miss Clara Miller spent Sunday with
friends in Danville.

Rev. Mai r of Washlngtonvllle, preached
a very Interesting sermon Sunday evening.

Geo. Maust and W. O, Mnsteller aro suf.
ferlng severely with intlammatory rheuma-
tism.

The singing was pleasant Saturday even-

ing. Call again.

A hawk tried to capture a canary this
afternoon by dashing through tho window.
He, however, did not succeed, although ho

had au eye as keen as Jim Blaine or Dr.
Burchard, The wiry piisoucr escaped tin- -

harmed.

ABliury.

Our town meeting went off quietly. W.
W. Sutllff was elected school director and
was tho only one having any opposition,
tho rest being agreed upon unanimously.
I bellevo Alfred Kveland and Wm. Lewis,
tho former a dcraocrat.wcro his opponents.
Mr. David Yost was elected Justlco of tho
Peace, ho was apppolnted by Governor
Pattlson to servo out tho unexpired term
of M. A. Ammerman, esq., deceased. E.
L. Lemons was elected constable as
usual.

The farmers aro making good uso of the
sleighing, hauling coal from Shlckshlnny
and lime from the lime ridge.

Tho snow fell fourteen Inches deep ou
Monday the 10th Inst.

Wednesday, 18th Inst., there fell 4J
inches ot snow.

The coldest day this winter was Sabbath
morning Feb. 22d, tho mercury was 20' be.
low zero.

Our schools are In progress yet j they

will all clnso about tho mlddlo of next
month, I h&vo visited some of them this
winter and I find tlio employers are very

well satisfied with tho teachers,

K M. Chllcout will preach his last ser
mon at Asbury next Saturday at 10 o'clock
a. m., after which the adjourned quarterly
will meet to udjust and settle thu financial
claim. Ho expects to lcavo for conference
on the sixth of March, Brother Clillcoat
leaves many warm friends, especially at
Oruugovillo where he has been holding a

protracted meeting tho lesiilt of which is

about eightyono souls professed peacu aud
pardon, i

Cntnwlnitfi,
Our town did not celebrate Washington's

birthday to any great extent.
There will bo n Teacher's Institute here

on Saturday, March 7tli, for the lower end
of the county. All teachers will bu wel-

come and wo especially look for tho direc-

tors nnd parents,
Thero Is a revival In progress In the M.

K. church nt this placo.

There was n daughter of Mr. Wllsni'j,
from near Slabtowu burled In tho Union
cemetery on Sunday.

Mrs, Mathtas Hnrtimm at present Is ser-

iously 111,

Our township election passed off quietly,
there being no contests, but for supervisor
and school directors. J. II. Bnwcr nnd
John BrcUch being elected supervisors,
and W. T. Creasy nnd J, B. Yetter school
directors.

There Is no lolling when the piper mill
will start again ns things arc very much
unsettled.

There wn9 an anniversary wedding at
Mr. Adam Feterolfs on last Thursday.
They have been married it) years. They
have had seven children nil living and
married and twenty-lhrr- e grandchildren.
May they spend many happy days.

Sleighing Is In splendid condition nnd
every night there aro parties In different
directions.

The thermometer stood ll3 below zero
on Sunday morning nt this place.

The trains up the mountain have been
delayed by tho fall of the snow, and It has
kept quite a largo portion of tho men busy
last week In opening the road so that trains
could pass.

I'.xciirHlun Tickets to tlic Iiiauijii-ratlo- n,

via tile l'eiinaylvaiila
Uallrnacl.

There Is every indication now of a large
travel to Washington, on the occasion of
the inauguiatlou of the President. Citi-

zens from nil parts of the country will take
part in thu interesting ceremonies and uld
tn making the event a memorable one. The
inaugural procession will be grand and
imposing, and the ball promises to be n

brilliant affair. Ample provision has
been inndc for the accommodation of nil
visitors.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company Is

fully prepared to transport the large number
of passengers who will no attracted to the
Capital, from points along Its system. Al-

most unlimited facilities ot transportation,
and a station on Penn avenue in the very
heart of tho city, render the company fully
equal to the task of handling, hi the most
satisfactory manner, its thousands: of pat-

rons.
Excursion tickets will bo sold ou March

2d, 3d, and 4th, good to return until the
7th, from all stations on thu Pennsylvania
Railroad, Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad, West Jersey and Cam-de- n

and Atlantic Railroads, at greatly reduc-

ed rates. From Baltimore nnd all points
south thereof, on the Baltituoie and Poto-

mac and Alexandria und Fredericksburg
Railroads, excursion tickets will be sold on
the 3d and 4th, good to return until tho
4th. For full and detailed Information,
apply to local agents of the Pennsylvania
Railroad und its branches.

UirlitHtrcet.
We have no skating rink in our imme-

diate neighborhood ;' but Fishlngcreek
the pleasure, so that the ladies have

a chance to display their muscular pow-e- r.

Snow fell ou Monday, the 10th to tho
depth of 8 Inches in our town.whllst on the
road lending to Bloomsburg it was as high
as the fence.

On Tuesday the thermometer ranged
from 12 to 10 below zero.

Thco. Heck still keeps the ball rolling by
way of Irade. He is one of those live men
who are always on the alert.

On Wednesday last the fantastic toe was

given way to at Robt. Pursell's which all

teemed to enjoy both old and young,

A. B. our up town merchant always has

a smile or nod for us when we enter tho

store thus making It n plcasuro to call and
seohlra; ho has in connection with the
store a lumber yard whero any ono in need

of nuything in his lino can be suited.

Rumor hns it that Kline, the fascinating,
fashionable, favorite nndjjovml clerk of A.

fl's has quit Ihu business to learn tho tailor
trade, we suppose, since that comes next
113 the matter stands.

Mary, a daughter of J. Harvey Crev-elin- g

who has been ill during the winter
thus far is now recovering, sufficiently so

as to be out again.

Rumor says that one of our lady pedago.

gucs is about to give up the profession of

Instructor to take lessons in saddlery ;

since ho is n saddler by trade.

On Wednesday last as Nathan Miller was

crossing the river on tho Ice he drovo

Into an air hole about live feet deep; the

horses In their fright sprang out on the
solid ice.

Hattic, a daughter of J. M. C. Runck, is

now afflicted with disease of the heart.

Mrs. Ellas Krumm Intends leaving the

farm after sale to take up her residence

with her aged mother.

It looks us though our community will

bo able to keep their time by the whistle

at the Bloomsburg Paper Company's Mill.

We learn that Mr. Ikeler who lately sev-cre- d

his connection with cx.Bherlff HolT-ma- n

as miller Is about to taku charge of

the new mill of I. W. McKclvy. May sue
cess attend his efforts.

Mrs. Samuel Harrison was buried on last
Sunday a week In the St. James cemetery.

She. was about 73 vears of ngc. Her hus
band died nearly three mosths ago. Mr.

Harrison was a Welshman, shrewd, eccen

tric, and a very intelligent man. Mr8.

Hurrlsnn was of Scotch descent and they
migrated to this country after marriage,

if wo remember right. Tho family lived iu

Fishingcreck towushlp , wonro not yet
fifty yearB old, but remember well a small-pocke- d

marked old lady, then a near
neighbor, wending her way to and from

New Columbus for her pension which she
received from the government, ncr Hus-

band having serve"! in and through tho
Revolutionary wars we called her old

grandma Ynple, and her ancestors aro quite
numerous in our locality. Truly our

is yet young, hut how great, pow.

crful and mighty. Considering tho long

links of life, It has not yet outlived two

generations.
Our young peoplo need not despair on

accouut of snow, for wo urn promised six

weeks good sleighing In March. But who

believes It ?

Any amount of coal hauled through the

season of good sliddlug, No. 0, $1.00 per
ton, No. 0, $3 25. Bhlckshlnny n lively

place and It has nn Echo.

a rrzzLE.

I am composed of 14 letters.
Mo 10, 7, 14, 11 is a city In B. A.
My 1, 13, 8, 5 made u treaty and formed

a city.
My 12, 4, 0, 2 Is a Ilih without scales.
My 0, 11, 14, 3 is a woman' most

work.
My wholo Is about ns Indlspensublu as

the necessaries of life.

Miner Smith, son of Wllllnm, Is making
preparations to enter the mercantile busi-
ness. Ho Is building n new store lions
on his fathers farm nn tho Ravcncrccck
road,

L. M, Crevellng committeeman of
Is lumbering nt Blilckslilnny for

"tho over tho river" Coal Co.

The winter for tho last week has been In
dead earnest, nnd tho cunning Reynard
has hard trudging through the deep snow,

Tho inglng snow storm on Monday a
week was an admirable scene Indeed. The
blinding Hakes falling thick nnd fast nnd
driven by tho piercing wind In.tho foro
part ot tho day mado It almost Impossible
for man or beast to endure. Tho snow
fell to the depth of 10 or 12 Inches. After
the storm the woods presented a pleasing
appearance. Among the thickets of little
pines and spruce nnd even among taller
trees It looked like myriads of snow cnp.
ped cones of larger and smaller dlmcii-sion-

Leafless timbers and shrubs, and
thu woods In general looked as though
they wero crystallzed. No plcturo of art
can compete with such a picture of nature.
Roads leading through tho woods wero
irorc or less obstructed nnd Impassable on
account of the snow laden boughs bending
from the sides. It was the most Severn
storm ot the season.

Lloyd E. Marks young man of Locust
township was nmong friends at this placo
for a few days.

It seems that tho merciless winter has
slackened his cold grip n little.

The man who heartily endorsed the
weather of the last month was sud-

denly confronted with protests from the
snow-bank- s which demanded Immediuto
payment or be seized with unmerciful cold
snaps.

It appears that ministers suffer more
from the business depression than any
other class. From the nature of their call-
ing financial matters nre seldom alluded to
for various dignified considerations Their
pressing needs arc kept iu tho back ground
Until. forced to the front by actual want and
many taku advantage of their silence which
gives rise to such great deficiencies.

the laborer Is worthy of his hire.
From the Jerseytown Items wc learn of

the death of Jacob McCollum an aged citi-

zen of Hint place. Mr. McCollum was for
a long time a citizen of Benton township,
peaceable, quiet, aud respected by all who
knew him. Mrs. .McCollum, wife of Jacob
was a sister to the late Col. Hiram R.
Kline, and died some ycurs ago, and wns
buried in the St. James cemetery, and wo
wero at her funeral. But we learned a few
days since that her body had been rcmov.
cd to Jerseytown. Tho McCollum's was
largo and interesting family, seven boys
and four girls. And those surviving seem
to be scattered fur and wide. The wholo
family had great natural talents for vocal
music and penmanship. The younger por-Ho- n

of the family were nil pupils at school
to your correspondent, while nearly all of
the cider ones were school mates In an
Pirller day.

We did not hear of the teachers' Institute
iu time to attend. The Columbian brought
the intelligence too late, hence wc cannot
report any of its proceedings.

J. F. Ashelmun's little girl that was
scalded with hot cofleo is doing very well,
Taylors oil Is thu stuff for scalds aud
burns.

Answers to Miss Sheep's puzzles :

No. 1, Benjamin E. Franklin.
No. 2. Pray without ceasing.
Try again Miss Mamie.

from tltc Went.
Ghaftox, Fillmore Co., Neb.,

Editoks of COLOMBIAN :

Thinking a lew Hues from one who was
once a resident of old Columbia County,
and moved West to grow up with the
couutry, might be interesting to some of
my old chums, I send this to you and if
you think it worthy a place in your col.
umns, please publish. Seven years ago
this month, I with my family arrivsd at
Grafton, n town ou tho B. & M. R. R. 00

miles west of Lincoln, the capital of Ne-

braska. At that time Grafton was a e

town, tho country around nearly, If
not one-hal- raw prairie railroad land I
mean that which Congress stolo from Uu-cl- c

Sum and gave tn tlio railroad compan-
ies. It wns selling from 3 to 7 dollars per
acre. The same land cannot be bought nt
present for less than from 15 to 30 dollars.
The wolves that howled at night seven
years ago, have gone west. Tho land that
produced nothing but prairie grass at that
time now yields from 10 to 35 bushels of
wheat and from 25 to GO bushels of shelled
corn to the acre, 50 bushels of oats is not
thought nn unusual yield to the acre. We
had a splendid crop of all kinds of grain
the past year. But monopoly lias stepped
In, in tho shape of n railroad company,
and charge us halt as much as the grain is
worth at our homo market, to ship it to
Chicago. Nebraska Is a Republican State,
and glories in it, and wc Democrats arc
just waiting to see whether tlio Republican
legislature will pass any bill that will reg-uln-

tariff in railroads iu this State. Wc
have tho best farming nnd fruit country
thero Is In the Union, and if the farmers
had a fair show this State is bound to bu
second to none. Wc are not living in a
dcscit, us many peonlu iu the East sup.
pose, but have a thickly settled country,
plenty of good neighbors, good water,
good schools, good churches, aud the
towns, with very few exceptions, arc not
cuiscd with saloons. We have not had
much snow this winter, but havo had very
cold weather for about two months. Our
roads aro always good and solid the yeur
round. Wo have plenty of small game
pralrto chickens, quails, ruublls, ducks and
geese, and plenty of catfish ; havo caught
100 lbs. In one night with two hoop nets.

II. N. AUKRMAN.

Cenlralla.
All tho collieries hereabout suspended

work on Tuesday, aud will remain idle tin
balance of this month.

Tho usual stir Iu town on a pay-da- y was
scarcely perceptible on Saturday last.
Thoso who ought to know say it was the
poorest pay-da- y ever seen In Ccntralia.

Reuben Ball, who was so badly hurt at
Cenlralla colliery last week by a fall of
coal, Is Improving rapidly.

Tho old engines at Hazel Dell slope
being too light tor the amount of work re-

quired, wns replaced by a now one last
wsek,

Howorth's Hlbernlca drew a very large
crowd to Ashland on Friday evening, from
this aud adjoining places.

John Beers aud wlfo wero in Blooms,
burg on Thursday, attending tho funeral
of Johu's brother.

John Seymour, employed as a car loader
at Cenlralla colliery, had his foot Umdly
mashed between thu bumpers, whllo drop-
ping down curs on Monday, Ho was
tnken to Ids homo al Ashland In the col-

liery ambulance.
Tho borough reservoir Is empty, and the

residents of town uru, complaining of a
scarcity of water.

John Keely, u thlrtccn.ycar-ol- d sou of
Richard Keely, while clearing a chute In
tho breaker, on Monday, slipped ami fell u
distance of thirty feet. His leg wm bro

ken, nnd ho was severely bruised nbout
tho body.

Mrs. Clark has removed from Morris
Rldgc to hor resldcnco on the Hill.

The fancy dress carnival at the Metro.
po11tn.ii rink on Monday evening was par-
ticipated In by a number of our young
folks.

Richard Moran drew thu watch chanced
off by the watch club this week.

T. J. Horan has opened nn undertaking
establishment Iu the Bryson property, on
tho corner of Main street nnd Locust Ave-
nue.

Mrs. James Goldsworthy, n highly re-

spected lady ot town, died at her residence
on Locust Avenue, 8undoy morning, after
nri Illness of several months. Her remains
wero Interred Iu Fountain Spring cemetery
on Tuesday.

A d child of Michael Mon.
nghan was burled In the Catholic cemetery
on Monday.

The correspondent of the Ashland Local
judging from his letter last week,
knows but very little about tho lato bor-oug-h

und township elections. Wc will
stato for his benefit that Mr. Kelly was
elected In tho township, not In tho bor-

ough. The term of Mr. Walsh, the pres-

ent Incumbent, will cxplro two years
hence.

Feksonals. Miss Grady of Shenaudoah
and Miss Williams of Mlncrsvlllc, were
visitors to town tho past week.

TowiiHlilp omccrn.
Bkavkk. Constable, Frank Rhodes, su-

pervisors Amos Johnson, Peter Kckrote,
poor overseer Henry Lebo, school dlrec
tors Levi II. Michael, Joslali Rittcnhousc,
assessor S. It. Brcdbcnncr, assistant as-

sessors Daniel Stngley, Edmund Schcll,
judge of election Moses Schllchcr, inspec-
tors Joseph Kltngaman, Samuel Kllngft-ma-

auditor Allen Mann, ;town clerk Geo.
P. Shearman. '

Bentox. Constable Geo. W. Knousc, su-

pervisors Samuel Appleman, Aaran Smith,
poor overseer Clemuel McIIenry, school

C. L. Davis, Jonas Rantz, assessor
J. S. Kline, assistant assessors II. F. Ev-

erett, A. R. Sllne, judge of election Elijah
Yocum, inspectors of election J. R. Cole,
P. L. Appleman, auditor Daniel Lutz,
town clerk Lafayette Kccler.

Bep.wick. Chief burgess H. C. Frcas, as-

sistant burgess Charles Haas, town coun.
cil J. I). Thompson, M. W. Jackson, high
constnblc A. 1). Scelcy, constable nugh
Linden, poor overseer Henry Fcnstcrmach.
cr, school directors B. F. Crispin Jr., Ab-n-

Welsh, judges of election Jacob W.
Campbell E., S. L. McBrido W., inspectors
of election James W. Evans, Wm. Brcd-

bcnncr E., W. C. Shales, Geo. A. Carey W.,
assessor Daniel Reedy, nssi.st.int nssessors
II. V. Palmer, W. B. Frcas.

Br.iAKCREKK, Justice of tho peace Adam
Suit, contablo A. B. Croop, supervisors
Wllllnm Stout, poor overseer William

05 votes, Geo. M. Boycr CS vote?,
school directors Enoch Rittcnhousc, S. E.
Moyer, Francis Evans, assessor H. M. Ev-

ans, assistant assessors James Snoncnbcrg,
Levi Shaffer, judge of election Thomas
Adams, inspectors of election Enos Stout,
Josiah Blank, auditor Emnor Dcitrich,
town clerk Joseph Lamon.

i 'atawissa. Constable Adam Mensch,
supervisors John Bicish, Jacob C. Bowers,
poor overseers Wm. Bernlngcr 2 years,
Simon Roup 1 year, school directors W. T
Creasy, J. B. Yetter, assessor Lewis Hay.
hurst, assisstant assessors Wm. Hartman,
Ellas Weaver, judge of election Geo. W.
Reeder, inspectors Normnn Hamlin, J. H.
Jiinard, auditor Geo. N. Reifsuyder.

Cekthalia. Constable James JBarrett,
chief burgess Daniel W. Lenilmn, council-me- n

C. G. Murphy, Oco. Troutman, school
directors Edward Williams, James Rcilly,
judge of election Edward Dempsey, in-

spectors of election Joseph H. Daws, Pat-

rick Cumin, assessor John T. Jones,
assessors A. K. Mensch, M. W.

Breunan, auditor Geo. W. Davis, Jr.
Centiie. Constable I. J. Hess, supervl-sor- s

Henry K. Remley, Allen Shellhamer,
poor overseer Elisha Ringrose, school di-

rectors John Kelchner, John S. Mann 1

year, Levi Remley, assessor Thomas
Kouher, assistant assesors Samuel Hldlay,
Aaron Kelchner, judge of election Henry
Doak, inspectors ot election James Kclcb.
ner, George Ruckle, auditor Daniel B.

ll'hitmire.
Costxoiiam, Justice of the peaco Wil-

liam Goodman, supervisors Patrick
John Crane, poor commissioner

Henry Ivelley, school directors Patrick Mc-

Donald, Edward Hughes, assessor Daniel
Goodman, assistant assessors Patrick Mc-

Donald Jr., Charles Hagerty, judge of elec-

tion Patrick Flynn N., Thomas Casey 8.,
Inspectors of election Thomas Connelly.
Martin GnmioD, Patrick Lavclle, auditor
John O'Brien, town clerk Patrick iavellc.

FisiiixacitEEK. Jus'lce of tho peaco Da-vl- d

Yost, constable E. L. Lamon, supervl
Bors E. P. Bender, J. P. Creasy, poor over
seer Silas McIIenry, school directors Ellas
Wcimcr, W. W. Sutllff, assessor L. M.

Crevellng, assistant assessors Samuel Mc.
Henry, Nathan Dreaher, judge of election
D. D. Eveland, Inspectors Jnrcd Hide, J.
O. Doty, auditor J. M. Ammerman, town
clerk Bruce Dreshcr, treasurer J. F. Mc
Henry.

FnAXKMK. Constable W. F Manhart,
supeivlsors John Artley, Jonathan Lore-ma-

poor overseer William Burmeistcr,
school directors Jonathan Lorcman, Sam-

uel Rodartnel, assessor Wm. E. Hower,
nsssessors Wm. G. Fisher, William

Stockcr, judge of clectiou J. W. Rider,
of election John Hlle, Henry Gott-shal- l,

auditor William Blocker, D. A, Mun-so-

Greenwood. Justlco of the peacu Nehe-mltt- h

Kitchen, V. P. Eves, constable V.

W. Block, supervisors Adum Utt, Francis
E. Rote, school directors John Gillespie 3
years, Jonathan Purscl 2 years, Jackson
Bobbins 3 years, assessor T. Elwood Eves,
assistant assessors Adam Utt, Henry
Mather, judge of election Daniel S. Patter-
son, inspectors Charles Dildlne, W. J. Cox,
auditor W. M. Masters.

Hemlock. Justlco of tho peaco John
Appleman, constable John S. Neyhart, su.
pcrvlsors R. II. Guild, Lewis Girton, poor
ovcisccrs William A. Miller, school direc-

tors P. Folk, Matthias Girton, assessor
Seth Shoemaker, assistant assessors Jacob
Harris, D. G. Purscl, Judge of election
William Wlnterstcen, Inspectors of elec-

tion Frank Bomboy, T. W. Purscl, auditor
O. M. Tcrwllllger.

Jackson. Constable Alexander Knouse,
supervisors Ezeklcl Fritz, Abraham
Knouig, poor overseer Moses Savage,
school directors, Asa Yorks, John II.
Lunger, assessor Allnas McIIcnry, assist-
ant asbessors 8. W. McIIenry, Wilson
Kitchen, Judgo of election Ezcklsl Cole,
Inspectors of election Perry Knouse, John
Smith, auditor Wllllsm Torks, town clerk
F. P. Parker.

LoopsT, Justlco of tho peaco Wilson
Veager, conilablo Obadlah Yocum, super.
visors William L. Kllno, William II,
Rhodes, poor overseer Chrtstlau Small,
school directors Georgo Getty, Henry Ga.
ble, assessor O. U. Hower, aislstaut assess
ors Christian Small, Adam Dlmmlck, Judge
of election Edward Kreinser, Inspectors of
electlou Maine Yost, (J, 8. W, Fox, audi,
tor Harmon Fahringer.
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Madison. Justice of tho peace Uriah
Wclllver, constable Miles Smith, supervl-sor- s

8. 8. Lowry, Hobert Manning, poor
director Jacob Shoemaker, school direc
tors William Ulnglcs, Thomas J. Swisher,
assessor John McNinch, assistant assess-

ors Silas Wclllver, William Mastcllcr,
judge of election C. II. Fruit. Inspectors
of election Wm. C. Johnson, auditor G. 15.

Hendcrshott.
Main Justice of the peace J. D. Bodlne, con-

stable J, C. Mcnslnger, supervisors Flos Bhuman,
Simon Bredbcnncr, poor overseer FrankUnSnu-man-,

school directors John W. Shuman, Nathan
Miller, as30s;or J. V. Kelchner, assistant asses
ors Jno M. Uuss, D. B. Fcderoir, Judge of election
John It. Betz, Inspectors W. M. Fisher, Miles Shu-ma-

auditor J. K.

Mifflin, Constable Isaac Andreas, supervisors
Charles stelev, Adam Miller, poor overseer John
P. Aten, school directors J. O. Swank, M. M. Hart-ze- l,

assessor Jacob Orover, assistant assessors
(Samuel Snyder, Henry Hcttlcr, Judgo of 8.
n. Creasy, inspectors G. 11. Swank, w. II. Kelch-

ner, auditor C. P. Kltngaman.

Montocr, Constable David Mouser, supervisors
Danll Fry, Michael Kaucn, poor overseer John G.

Quick, school directors Clinton Crawford, Danlol
Cotncr, assessor Arthur Roberts, assistant asses
ors Daniel Kry, 1'. 8. Kasliner, judgs of election
John G. Quick, Inspectors Clinton Hecso, I, II. lla-
gcnbuch, auditor W. M. Monroe.

Mt. Pleasant. Constable David stroup, super-
visors John Woolf, Amzl Whlteniglit, poor over-

seer John Vance, school directors J. H. White, F.
P. Davis, assessor 11. C. Kester, assistant assessors
K. C. Howell, William Sands, judge of election Jo-

seph Ikeler, Inspectors Benjamin KLstler, Alfred
Crawford, auditor Samuel Jncoby.

Osanoe. Constable M. C. Keller, supervisors E.
B. Johnson, Geo. Appleman, poor overseer William
Dclong, hchool directors Ranslo Fetster, rulaskl
Clossen, assessor Francis Herring, assistant assess-
ors Oliver covenhoven, Bllas Conner, Judgo of oleo-tlo-

Abram Kllno, Inspectors Amos Neyhart,
Charles Cook, auditor M. S. ay hurst, town clerk
E. W. Coleman, Treasurer II. J. Conner.

Pins. Constable Daniel Oordner, supervisors
Samuel StackhouBO, Henry Applegatc, poorover-seo- r

Jacob Chambcrlin, school directors O. II.
Oordner, Ezra Eves, assessor T. L. Watts, aasstant
assessors Kobcrt Patton, P. W. Sones, Judge of
election J. 11. WelUvcr, Inspectors Ellas Watts, W.
A. Hunter, auditor A. Bennett.

ROAHNOCKUE. Constable A. E. LltwUor, su-

pervisors D.nlelRarlg, Joseph Levan, poor over-

seer Johu Barlg, schoo' director Frauk Drelsbaoh,
Joseph Craig, assessor I. W. Cherrlngton, assist,
ant assessor David Long, Peter Hower, Judgo of
electlun Samuel Houck, Inspectors Phlneas straus-sc- r,

Leander Fetterman, auditor O. W. Cherrlng-
ton.

Scott. Constable Wesley Ruckle, supervisors E.
D. Hagenbuch, Thomas Crevellng, BChool direc-

tors II. B. Angle, J. L. Crawford, assessor II. 11.

Brown, assistant assessor J. IL Townsend, K. II.
Purscl, Judge ot election John Reynold E., Jacob
Terwl llger W., Inspectors J. U. Ammerman, I. N.
Crawford W., J, B. Miller, Samuel Lutz B., auditor
B. A. Worman.

Sco arloaf. Constable John Ktlnger, supervi-
sors George Moore, John DUs. school directors W

A Fritz, J A Kline, assessor J U Friz, assistant
a3.ies.-wr- J II Vanslckle, E L Kile, Judgo ot election
N Cole, Inspectors A L Fritz, P K Shulu, auditor
U B Davis, town clerk E S Fritz, treasurer A M

Vanslckle.

Ilcutou IiiHtltute.

The Instltuto convened at 11 o'clock.
Devolional exercises were conducted by
Kev. Savage. Tho following organization
was then made : J. 8. Grimes, President ;

Thos. Kester, Vice President j Cora Keeler

and J. E. Hobblns, Secretaries.

Rev. Savage made a short address of
welcome.

J. E. Hobblns gave a short talk on
"Thinking." Education Is the harmonious
development of the body, intellect and
heart. Public schools have to do with the
last two. Thought and Its expression
plays a great part In this work. Pupils
should be urged to think as much as possi
ble, iu each ot their studies, but should bo
led to investigate outside of cit books.
Younger pupils can bo Interested in the
thousands of Interesting things about them
in nature. This can be doue by risking
questions that will lead to observation and
thought. Let pupils discover truths for
themselves. Older pupils can be Interested
In the discussion of the various sujects
that come up in connection with tho differ,
ent lessons. In expressing thought, pu-

pils should be required to tell just what
they mean. Don't allow pupils to answer
questions by a word, It leads to careless
and loose thinking. Don't accept written
work that is not intelligible.

The subject of teaching arithmetic was
uext discussed by Mr. M. C. Turrell. The
first things necessary to success tn teaching
this branch, is thorough preparation on
the part of the teacher, and some prepara
tion on tho part ot the pupils, The pupils
must bo humble, I. c., must know that
there Is something about arithmetic that
they do not know. The teacher must All

himself with tho subject. Don't bo In too
much of a hurry, nor help pupils ton much.
Make business transactions the basis of ex.
amples. First master each subject as pre.
sented In the text books, next give numer-
ous problems outsido of the book, and
finally let the pupils make a fow problems
of their own. Encourage rapidity and ac-

curacy, be thorough.
Dr. D. J. Waller aud Prof. Noetllng

made a few remarks on teacldng rapid cal-

culation. Prof. Noctllng said that no one
could calculate with accuracy faster than
his mind could go at Its best.

The Institute then adjourned till 1:15 in
tho afternoon.

The first speaker of tho afternoon scs.
Ion was J. M. Fritz, Principal of the

Shlckshlnny schools. He spoko ot the
teacher as a "builder of character." Each
one has an Influence for good or evil over
all tho people that he comes In contact
with. Tho tcacuer being associated with
tho pupil intimately and for some time,
makes considerable impression on their
characters. Ho should Inculcate In his pu.
plls truthfulness, respect for superiors aud
age, and reverence for God.

Itcv. D. M. Klnter gavo an Interesting
talk on "Moral Training In Schools." Mr.
Kintcr having taught twelve or fifteen
years, knew something about the business.
He said that unmistakable evidence, such
as newspapers, show that there Is a fearful
lack ot moral training somewhere and he
was disposed to placo a great part of il up.
on the teacher. There Is a lack of order, a
person can hardly pass some school houses

I
without being Insulted or snow-balle-

Manners should bu carefully taught. The ,
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teacher has many outslac Influences to
contend with, the Influence of the street,
of tho skating rink, nnd often of home.
Spelling school Is often only another way
for a general carousal and has n bad Influ-

ence physically and morally. The teacher
should be strictly moral himself. Ho
should govern by love when possible, but
punishment Is often necessary for restraint.
God himself Is unnblo to govern men with-ou- t

punishment. Tho parents do not re-

spect and encourage the teacher enough.
They should sympathize and nld him. Tho
teacher, on the other hand, often teaches
only for the money. Ho must bo Interest-
ed In his work and Interest the parents.

Prof. Noctllng next presented tho sub-je- et

ot writing. lie tald that It was a
waste of time to spend ten or twelve years
In learning to make such "miserable
scrawls" as most of us make, and that bet-

ter results could be accomplished In less
time by using proper methods in teaching
it. He would do away with copy-book- s

I
and writing exercises as such altogether.
Set the pupil to wilting the very first day
he enters school. Let the pupils write
their lessons and always sec to It that they
do their best. He would do uway with
slates In school and use writing tahlels in-

stead. Small pupils should never be allow-

ed to use the ordinary thick pencil it is
too largo for their little fingers to handle.
The teacher should give special attention
to placing of book nnd posi-

tion. Only one Torin for each of the let-

ters should be given j this form should be
permanently placed on the blackboard or
wall, and all written work should be dili-

gently compared with these. As a writing
exercise dictate n paragraph or two twico
or three times a week. Have It carefully
written, then criticise it carefully us to
writing, spelling and punctuation.

Mr. McIIcnry of lierwick, one of the old-

est, and said to be the best school director
in the county, said several things that

'

would have done every director of our part
of the county good to have heard. Parents
should bo interested in such n gathering,
directors should speak, and teachers should
Jot down their difficulties and bring them
with them for discussion. Schools should
be up with tho other business interests of
the country ; in most towns It is so, but In
Benton, he was sorry to say, it Is not ;

whllo Benton has inudc advancement In
other directions, the educational interests
have fallen behind. The school uouso does
not compare favorably with the other
buildings ot the town. It should be Im-

proved as the dwelling Iiouscs are made
betttr. The site should bo carefully se-

lected, tho house should bo substantial,
good and pleasant ; good wages should be
paid to teachers ; low wages drive all thJ
good teachers out ot the country. In Ber-wic- k

they have spent n good many thou-

sands of dollars for school property, and he
did not think that anybody was live dol
lars poorer for It. Directors should visit
schools. Teachers should always recog-nlz- e

pupils on the street. Moral suasion
failed In Berwick. Tho two-ter- system
Is a poor one.

Miss Carrie Turrell conducted uu excr-els-e

in reading. She brought n number ot
her pupils ot the fifth reader grade with
her. They rend very well, the audience
paid strict attention during the whole ex-

ercise, and after it was over Mr. McIIenry
nrose and said that It had paid him for ills
long cold drive from Berwick, if ho hnd
heard nothing else.

Prof. Heck spoko a short time on "How
to Teach History." Ho thought that we
had cot too much philosophy in leaching
history. Begin almost anywhero with tho
subject. The philosophy of history is not
Inteiestlng to young pupils, and should
hardly be taught in public schools. They
should be set to reading historical books
nnd stories, such as Hoblnson Crusoe, tho
stories of IValter Scott or Cooper, The ge-

ography of a country should be taught In

connection with its history. Such n story
as the Green Mountain Boys will interest
young pupils so that they will desire to
know more. They are not interested In
history us presented In tho ordinary text-

book, but In bloody stories und Indian
wars. The Intcr-coloul- wars arc interest-
ing to them ; all these am Interesting nnd
contain moral truths. Thcru Is u kind of
history ho called schoolmaster's history,
committing n lot of dry 'details to memory,
that is worso than useless. A history to bo
interesting should bo a continuous story,
of chopped up Into chapters nnd para-grap-

as most of our school histories are.
Pupils Bhould not bo allowed to commit
tho language of the book. To avoid this,
give so long lessons that they cannot do It.
Interest them by telling interesting and
funny stories. Don't catechise your pu
pils, but let ono tell till you think he has
told enough, then another, etc. Let every
fifth lesson bo a review i glvo each pupil a
topic in recitation, let him think over it,
then get up and tell what he can. Pupils
do not road one-tent- h enougli i giro them,
books, not Bancioft and Macaulay, but
books that are Interesting to them, Interest
them In tho newspapers. No other branch
taught In public schools Is so Important as
history, lly reading history mun is able to
live thousands ot years In a life time.

Prof. Noctllng made the last address of
the day. lie said that method, ns used In
connection with education, did not mean
a mechanical way of teaching. The teach,
er must study the mind ot tho child. Thu
means he employs to reach Its mind Is
what is meant by method. A good bit of
time is lost because the pupil's mind Is not
reached. Tho teacher should think more,
and ground his methods on knowledge.
Chtldrvn thirst for knowledge. To keep
up this desire, the teaching must bu In ac-

cordance with the mind of the child. Thero
Is a science of teaching, and the teacher
should know It. A good placo to learn it
is at a Nor.nal school. TeachcrB from the
Normal, however, will not teacn for $30 00
a month. It Is bad ccoifomy to employ
poor teachers.

Dr. D. J. H'allcr, Jr., lectured In tho
evening on "Public Schools." Ho spoke
ot public schools as thu mainstay of the
government. The lecture was Interesting
aud Instructive, and was well attended.

J, E. Hobiiiss.
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Fou Sale. A largo lot of good hemlock
joint and Inp shaved shingles. Also, a lot
of part pine shaved and sawed, at the
lowest cash prices.

Andrew LAcnAcu &SO.
Feb. :0-2-

LOCAL NOTICES.
They come down the railroad, they como

up the raihoad, they come with sleighs and
sleds, tlicv como every way they can to
Hartman cc Son's for winter, spring and
summer goods.

Umbrellas at C03t to close out stock, at
F. D. Dentler's.

Muslins by the bolt 0, (J and 7 cents at
Hartman it

Cnllcocs by the bolt 0, 0, ' nnd 8 cents.
at llartmnu & Son's.

Men's heavy boots nt reduced prices
Dentler's.

Ginchnms C. 10. 12 nnd 15 cents at
Hartman & Son's.

Cambrics, Percales, Cretonnes, &c.,
in for Spring sales, at Hartman & Son's.

Gentlemen's winter? underclothing at cost
nt Dentler's.

2038 yds. of Hnmllng Embroideries just
in at Hartman A Son's.

Ilangcs, cook stoves, cooking utensils,
ngatc-iro- n nnd tinware, plows, and nil
kind of repairs for sbivcs and plows. Low-
est prices nt Sharpies?' foundry.

Feb 27-- t -

ISemnnnts of Emobroidcries cheap at
Hartman 4 Son's.

For tho next 00 days I will make line
cabinet photos nt S3.00 per dozen. Light-
ning process. Quick ns wink. A full line
of frames on baud. MoKillip.

Jan 1G-- 3 mos
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l30MESS'N011CESr
Never out ot place j Hop Plasters for

sudden pains, weaknesses and strains. Al--

tviivJ sure ' ic

The uso of Iodolorm or Mercurials In the
treatment of catarrh whether in the form
of suppositories or ointments should bo
avoided, as they aro both injur'ous and
dangerous. Iodoform Is easily detected ny
Its oHenslvo odor. Tho only reliable

remedy on the market to-d- !s Ely's
Cream Balm, being free from all poisonous
drugs. It has cured thousands of chronic
and acute cases, where all other remedies
have failed A parliclu is applied into each
nostril s no pain ; nggreeable to use, Price
fifty cents; of druggists.

Feb. 20th.4w d

When baby was sick, we gave her

When she was a child, sho cried for
(ASTORIA,

When she became Miss, she clung
CASTOHIA,

When she had Children, she gave them
CASTOHIA.

Hunt's Kidney and Liver IUinedy Is no
"hit or miss" compound or old woman's
mixture. It is prepared by a scientific
pharmacist, with n lull knowledge of the
powers nnd virtues of each Ingredient In
the class of diseases which it cures. It is
purely vegetable nnd can not hnrm tho
voungest child or tho most feeble inva-
lid.

TAKK WAIIX1NQ.

At this season of tlio year when so many
psoplo becoinu subject to attacks of bilious-
ness, kidney troubles, constipation and all
the list of troubles that arise, from being
housed up, or that are brought on by colds
and exposure, It is tho part of prudenco to
lake warning fiom the experience of others
and provide ourselves with the means of
escape from slml'ar troubles. So wido Is
tho faino of Ivldney-Wor- t, that great rem-ed- y

for nil kidney nnd liver trouble, that
tlinost every one knows of its great virtuo
for such cases. It should bo kept in every
household ready for an emergency.

OF VALUABLE

Personal andReal Estate !

In pursuance of tbo last will and testament of
William J. Ikeler, lato of ML Pleasant township,
Columbia county, deceased, the undersigned ad-

ministrator 'with the will annexed, will sell at pub--

Ho sale on the premises, on

Tuesday, Maiich 24tli, 1885,
commencing at ten o'clock A. M., tho following de-s-cr

bed real estate, : All that certain tract
ot Und sltuato tn ML Pleasant township, Colum-

bia count , Pa., bounded and described as follows:
On the north by lands of A. J. Ikeler, on the east
by lands ot Erl and Joseph lk ler, on the south by
1 inds of Paxton Kline and A. K. Heacock, and on
the west by land ot Thomas Loro, containing

130 ACRLS,
of land, moro or less, a po tlon of which Is well
timbered with oak and chestnut. Tho land Is In
a good stato ot cultivation and well supplied with
fruit trees of all kinds, being the homestead of the
deceased. Tho buildings consisting ot a largo

FKAMK DWELLING HOUSE,
and larjo summer kitchen, large bank barn, with
straw shed attached, wagon bouse, hog pen, large
spring houso with upper story for shop use, and
other convenient a nver falling
spring ot puro cold water In said spring houso and
good well of water near tho house, and flowing
streamsot water through tho fields.

There lll also bo sold at the same time and
Tlace tho personal property of said deceased-btoves- ,

carpets, looking-glasse- beds and bedding,
stands, sofas, chairs, aud household and kitchen
furniture too numerous to mention.

Also farming Implements, sleigh hayrake, har-
row, cultivator, sled, buggy, harness, lot ot lum-

ber, chickens, grain In the ground and farming
utensils generally.

Terms ot sale ot personal property win bo made
known by the undersigned on day ot sale. In sell-
ing tho real estato all grain la tho ground and per-

sonal property on tho premises are reserved.
given .iprll Isl 1883. Deed at tho expense

of purchaser.
Tkkus or U8AL Ksiatk. Ten per cent,

ot the purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down ot th property, one fourth less tho ten per
cent, un tho 1st day of April, 1M before taking
possession, and the balanco In ono jear thereafter
with Interest from April 1st, ibss.

ERl IKELER,
Administrator,

Ikeler Herring, Att'ys. feb. srr, ts.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or THOU AS VOCNO, HICHABKD.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned ap-

pointed au auditor by tho court, "to uncertain and
report amounts due thou'spet'tlve heirs arising
from alloimenis of different purparts under pru- -

icvuiusa iu tiiiiiuu,- mu HUCUU Ul UUUlllCUlU
urowfru uullaluir. itloomsbunr. ou Tuesday the
241b. day of March A, u. ltvii. lor tie puriMitcs of
his appointment. hen and whero all wiuuh in.
trrealeit uru noiincd to utteud and tstablMi tbelr
claims. JOHN U.. MEKZE,

tb S3 161 Auditor.
FebST-d- t


